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G3 CELLAR, FEATURE 200
NOTES ARE CONTINUED FROM W.A.H. FIELD BOOK 2

5/9
ARRIVED 8:00 SUNNY, WARM
DUNN, ERRANTE, HOWARD PRESENT.

S.H. DRAWING PLAN MAP K101001 M 34,

B.B. DRAWING PLAN MAP K101001 M 52
THE ARTICULATED FISH BONES (STURGEON?)
IN THE NW QUAD ARE EXTENSION OF
SAME ONES SEEN IN UNITS 41 & 51.

THE BONES ARE IN A MATRIX OF
BROWN SANDY CLAY, AND ARE ABOUT
10 CM. ABOVE THE RED GRAVELLY
(SUBSOIL) FLOOR OF FEATURE 200.

NO BOARD STAINS ARE VISIBLE
ABOVE FEA. 200 FLOOR IN UNIT 52.

ALSO ABSENT IS THE SINGLE ROW OF
LARGE BRICK FRAGMENTS ALONG THE
SOUTH EDGE OF FEATURE 200. THE BRICKS
IN UNIT 51 EXTEND EAST TO WITHIN 5 CM.
OF WEST EDGE OF UNIT 52. NO VISIBLE
REASON WHY THEY END.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3415</td>
<td>3416</td>
<td>K101001G72</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3417</td>
<td>3418</td>
<td>H72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3419</td>
<td>3420</td>
<td>I72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3421</td>
<td>3422</td>
<td>G33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3437</td>
<td>3438</td>
<td>H33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3449</td>
<td>3450</td>
<td>I33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3439</td>
<td>3440</td>
<td>G35</td>
<td>Not Dug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3443</td>
<td>3444</td>
<td>J72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3445</td>
<td>3446</td>
<td>G26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3467</td>
<td>3468</td>
<td>J33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3465</td>
<td>3466</td>
<td>H26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3473</td>
<td>3474</td>
<td>M42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3475</td>
<td>3474</td>
<td>M72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3477</td>
<td>3478</td>
<td>M26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3479</td>
<td>3480</td>
<td>M33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3626</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>K101001Z00</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3671</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Y74</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672</td>
<td>3673</td>
<td>M44</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3674</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Y73</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3677</td>
<td>3678</td>
<td>M73</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Y53</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709</td>
<td>3710</td>
<td>M53</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3708</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Y35</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3741</td>
<td>3712</td>
<td>M35</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.E. Initiates excavation of 40 cm.
(N-S) x 100 cm (E-W) Balk between
units 42 & 52. Balk will be dug
by level; all dirt will be screened.
Balk is designated unit 72; all
balk units in this row will be
numbered in the 70's.

Opening Elevations, Unit 72:
Datum 5204/5230
NW 162.0  C 167.5  NE 176.5
SW 156.0  SE 168.0

L-1 K101001G72 Bag 3415 Soil 3416
Soil is mixed red gravelly clay,
brown sand, and brown clay.

L-2 K101001H72 Bag 3417 Soil 3418
Soil is mixed red+brown sand+clay.
Artifacts: LG, F.S.M. Brick Frag., Bone

L-3 K101001I72 Bag 3419 Soil 3420
Soil is brown sand
Artifacts: Lead-Glazed Redware,
Plain Porcelain, Clear Flat Glass, Shell, Bone,
Coal Klinker, LG. Brick Frag.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>SOIL</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3719</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>K101001Y45</td>
<td>TROWEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3720</td>
<td>3721</td>
<td>M45</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y46</td>
<td>TROWEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3736</td>
<td>3737</td>
<td>M46</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3828</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y75</td>
<td>TROWEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>3830</td>
<td>M75</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3860</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y00</td>
<td>TROWEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3863</td>
<td>3864</td>
<td>M76</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3865</td>
<td>3866</td>
<td>M55</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3894</td>
<td>3895</td>
<td>M49</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3896</td>
<td>3897</td>
<td>M19</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3963</td>
<td>3964</td>
<td>M29</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3941</td>
<td>3942</td>
<td>F100264B03</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3940</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>264B04</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3946</td>
<td>3947</td>
<td>F100268A03</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3948</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>268A04</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3991</td>
<td>3992</td>
<td>F100267A03</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3993</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>267A04</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3994</td>
<td>3995</td>
<td>F100268A03</td>
<td>SCREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4128</td>
<td>4129</td>
<td>268A09</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4130</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>268A10</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S/H INITIATES EXCAVATION UNIT 33.
OPENING ELEVATIONS: DATUM 5204/F230
NE 170.0  C 167.0  SE 171.0
NW 170.0  SW 173.0

L-1 K101001G33 BAG 3421  SOIL 3422

L-2 K101001H33 BAG 3437  SOIL 3438
SOIL IS MIXED RED GRAVELLY CLAY
+ GREY CLAY

L-3 K101001I33 BAG 3449  SOIL 3450
SOIL STILL MIXED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>New Designation</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4021</td>
<td>4022</td>
<td>K101001M39</td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y21</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4054</td>
<td>4055</td>
<td></td>
<td>M21</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y22</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4057</td>
<td>4058</td>
<td></td>
<td>M22</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y23</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060</td>
<td>4061</td>
<td></td>
<td>M23</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y24</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063</td>
<td>4064</td>
<td></td>
<td>M24</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y25</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4066</td>
<td>4067</td>
<td></td>
<td>M25</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>New Designation</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3943</td>
<td>F100265Z01</td>
<td>K101003Z01</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3945</td>
<td>F100265Z02</td>
<td>K101003Z01</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4210</td>
<td></td>
<td>K101003Z02</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4211</td>
<td></td>
<td>K101003Z03</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4232</td>
<td></td>
<td>K101003Z04</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4116</td>
<td>4117</td>
<td>F100269Z02</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BD INITIATED EXCAVATION UNIT 35

DATUM: S 200/E 205

OPENING ELEVATIONS:

NW 107.5 91.0  NE 112.0
SW 94.4  SE 95.8

NORTH 15CM OF UNIT IS OFF "BLOCK", BUT STILL ABOVE FEA. 200 FLOOR.

L-1 K101001 G35 BAG-3439 SOIL 3440

TOM WHEATON ORDERS DIGGING OF
UNIT 26 INSTEAD OF UNIT 35. DIGGING
OF UNIT 35 IS SUSPENDED BEFORE
ANY DIRT IS DUG.

UNIT 26 IS EXTENDED 53CM. NORTH
(MAX) TO REACH WHAT IS BELIEVED TO
BE THE NORTH EDGE OF FEATURE 200.
UNIT IS ABOUT 90CM. WIDE EAST-WEST.

OPENING ELEVATIONS:

DATUM S 200/E 234

NW 139.8  C 116.5  SW 113.0
NE 135.0  SE 118.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4213</td>
<td>K101001Y00</td>
<td>TROWEL</td>
<td>POSTHOLE SEARCH UNITS 1-9, 1013-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4214</td>
<td>K101001Y00</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>POSTHOLE SEARCH UNITS 507-1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4215</td>
<td>K101001Y00</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>POSTHOLE SEARCH UNITS 466-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4331</td>
<td>K101001Y00</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>KEY FRAG. FROM ROAD EAST SIDE K10101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END BAG LIST K101001

BAG LIST, FEATURES IN AREA 6B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>SOIL</th>
<th>FEATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4602</td>
<td>4603</td>
<td>F6B97082Z02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4604</td>
<td>4605</td>
<td>F6B97083Z02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4614</td>
<td>4617</td>
<td>F6B97089Z02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4644</td>
<td>4645</td>
<td>F6B97152Z02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END BAG LIST AREA 6B
JE DUG L-4 K101001J 72 BAG: 3443 SOIL 3444
SOIL IS BROWN SANDY CLAY.
UNIT IS DOWN TO THE ARTICULATED
FISH BONES (SEEN IN UNIT 52) IN
THIS LEVEL.

ARTIFACTS: BONE, GLAZED REDWARE,
METAL BUTTON, FLAT CLEAR GLASS,
SLATE, MORTAR, WOOD, SMALL BRICK
FRAGS.

K101001G-26 BAG: 3445 SOIL 3446
SOIL IS RED GRAVELLY CLAY

5/10
ARRIVED 8:00 SUNNY, HOT
ERRANTIE, DUNN, HOWARD PRESENT.

J.F. & S.H. BEGIN WORK ON THEIR RESPECTIVE
UNITS AT 9:30 AFTER SCREENING DIRT
TO OBTAIN WHEELBARROWS. B.D. BEGINS
DIGGING AT 10:00.
S.H. EXCAVATES K101001J33
BAG 3467 SOIL 3468
IN J33, REMAINDER OF METAL OBJECT EXPOSED IN UNIT 34 IS UNCOVERED, SEEMS TO BE A SAW OR SYTHE BLADE. MATRIX IS DENSE YELLOWISH-BROWN CLAY W/ CHARCOAL FLECKS.

B.D. EXCAVATES K101001H26
BAG 3465 SOIL 3466
SOIL IS DRY RED GRAVELLY CLAY.

JE EXPOSES ARTICULATED FISH BONE IN UNIT 42. WAH EXCAVATES FINAL LEVEL OF UNIT 42 AS K101001M42
BAG 3473 SOIL 3474
SOIL IS DENSE YELLOWISH-BROWN CLAY, TO BOTTOM OF LEVEL.
M42 ARTIFACTS: BLUE-GREY SALTGLAZE STONEWARE, TINY SHERDS OF PLAIN PORCELAIN AND POLYCHROME ANNULAR BANDED PEARLWARE, SLATE, SMALL BRICK BITS, BONE, FLAT CLEAR GLASS.
NO BOARD REMNANTS ARE VISIBLE ON FLOOR OF UNIT 42, ALTHOUGH SOIL HAD A HIGH VOLUME OF CHARCOAL FLECKS DOWN. INTACT FISH BONES ARE IN THE SW QUAD OF UNIT 42.

J.E. EXCAVATED K101001M72 BAG 3475 SOIL 347K0 SOIL IS BROWN-GREY CLAY DOWN TO RED GRAVELLY SUBSOIL.

ARTIFACTS: BONE TOOTH, BRUSH, ONE OYSTER SHELL.

INTACT FISH BONES ARE IN WEST HALF OF THIS 40 X 100 CM. UNIT, IN MATRIX OF GREY-BROWN CLAY, 3-10 CM. ABOVE FEATURE 200 FLOOR.

FISH BONE PHOTOS

ROLL  EXP
BW 63  24-30
C  115  3-9
B.D. EXCAVATED K101001M26
BAG 3477  SOIL 3478
SOIL IS RED GRAVELLY CLAY
FILL DOWN TO RED GRAVELLY CLAY
SUBSOIL.
NORTH & EAST WALLS OF UNIT 26 ARE RESPECTIVE WALLS OF FEATURE 200.
NO BRICKS ARE PRESENT ALONG NORTH & EAST EDGES OF FEATURE 200; NO BOARD STAINS WERE OBSERVED ON FLOOR.

SH EXCAVATED K101001M33
BAG 3479  SOIL 3480
SOIL WAS YELLOWISH-BROWN CLAY W/ CHARCOAL DOWN TO RED GRAVELLY CLAY SUBSOIL. AT SUBSOIL LEVEL, IN SE QUAD, THERE IS A SQUARE BLOCK OF CLAY, WHICH SEEMS TO BE PART OF SAME INTRUSION INTO FLOOR, SEEN PREVIOUSLY IN UNITS 43, 44, & 34. THIS WILL BE EXCAVATED AS A FEATURE.
5/13
Arrived 8:00. Clear, hot. Rain over weekend. Cellar floor mucked up in exposed parts.
Dunn, Errante, Howard present. New crew member, Hettie Boyce joins manly crew. Entire crew screening this wk.

5/14
Arrived 8:00. Clear, hot. Dunn, Errante, Howard, Boyce present.

5/15
Arrived 8:00. Overcast, cool. Dunn, Errante, Howard, Boyce present.
Dunn mapping in-situ, articulated. Fea. 200 sturgeon bones + will remove them. Bones will be bagged
without regard to unit they are from, designated KIOO1700 BAG 3626.
5/16
ARRIVED 8:00        GLOOMY
ERRANTE, DUNN, HOWARD, BOYCE PRESENT
ERRANTE ASSIGNED TO WELL CREW.

5/17
ARRIVED 8:00        RAINING
ERRANTE, DUNN, HOWARD, BOYCE PRESENT:
CREW DEPARTS TO LAB 8:30
DUNN, T. GARROW, + WAH SCREEN.
DUNN, GARROW QUIT FOR DAY 1:00

5/20
ARRIVED 8:00        CLEAR, WARMING
DUNN, HOWARD PRESENT; ALSO,
ANDY LELEIEVRE + JONATHAN GREENE JOIN CREW.
BACK TO FEA 200', TOM WHEATON INSTRUCTS THAT REMAINDER OF FCC WILL BE CHUNKED, BY 1X12', DOWN TO ABOUT 10CM ABOVE FLOOR.
AL & JG CHUNK UNIT 74 (100x40) DOWN TO 10cm ABOVE FEA 200
FLOOR, TROWEL SORTING DIRT AS K101001 Y74 BAG 3671 NO SOILS
DATUM 5204/E230 OPENING ELEV:
NW 178.0 C 175.0 SW 168.0 SE 169.0
NE 176.0

TOP OF 174 M:
NW 213.0 C 210.0 SW 210.0 SE 212.0
NE 210.0

Y 74 ARTIFACTS: C.C. WARE, PIPE-STEMS, BLUE-GREY SALTGLAZE STONEWARE, METAL BUTTON, GLAZED EARTHENWARE, BONE, SHELL, SLATE, LG. & SMALL BRICK FRAGS. CLEAN GLASS

K101001 M74 BAG 3672 SOIL 3673
BOTTOM, M74:
NW 218.5 C 216.0 SW 218.0 SE 215.0
NE 217.5
SH + BD INITIATE CHUNKING
UNIT 73 (100X40 CM)
DATUM 5204/F230
NW 177.0 C 174.0 SE 170
NE 177.0
K101001 Y73 BAG 3676

Y73 ARTIFACTS: BLUE-GREY & BROWN SALTGLAZE STONEWARE, METAL, LG. & SM. BRICK FRAGS.

TOP M73:
NW 205.0 C 205.0 SW 205.0
NE 204.0 SE 208.0
K101001 M73 BAG 3677 soil 3678

M73 PHOTOS (FISH) ROLL EXP
BW 64 19.20
C 121 29-37

ARTIFACTS: BLUE-GREY SALTGLAZE STONEWARE, BRICK
5/20 cont.

In Unit 53, M Level, articulated fish bone have reared their in situ selves again, bones extend south into Unit 53.

Will chunk Unit 53 down to bones, expose bones, photo and remove, bones at 2:10 bd

Datum 5204/E'230

A.L. & J.G. Chunk Unit 53:
K101001 Y53 Bag 3707
Datum: 5204/E'230

Opening Elev: 
NW 169.0 C 155.0 NE 167.0
SW 151.0 SE 143.0

At the northwest corner of Unit 53, seen in the west profile, and on FEA, 200 floor, is what appears to be a postmold in the fill. In diging unit 52, this possible feature has been unintentionally sectioned, (hence the profile), the remainder of
This feature will be dug separately, not by level, and dirt set aside, for time being, until Unit 53 is excavated to floor + entire postmold can be seen. No posthole is visible at this time.

Circular postmold is indeed visible on floor of Ffa 200, at nw corner of Unit 53.

Y53 artifacts: saltglaze stoneware, lead-glazed earthenware, slate, bone, shell, pipestem, lg & sm. brick frags, blue-on-white transfer-printed pearlware.

All dug K101001M53 Bag 3709 soil 3710. Soil is mostly red gravelly clay, w/little brown sandy clay mixed in. Fish bones in M73 extended only about 10 cm. south into M53.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 5/20 CONT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 B.D. 4SH INITIATE CHUNKING UNIT 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K101001Y35 BAG 3708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATUM: 5200/E235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPENING ELEU:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE 91.0 C 95.0 SE 90.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW 97.0 SW 90.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y35 ARTIFACTS: BLUE TRANSFER PRINTED PEARLWARE, PLAIN WHITEWARE(?), GREEN BOTTLE GLASS, SLATE, OYSTER SHELL, LEAD-GLAZED EARTHENWARE, BRICK FRAGS, BONE.

B.D. EXCAVATES K101001M35 |
| BAG 3711 SOIL 3712 |
| SOIL IS RED GRAVELLY CLAY DOWN TO FLOOR. |

ARTIFACTS: 2 METAL BUTTONS, ABO SLATE, SHELL, CLEAR FLAT GLASS, SHERD NAILS, GLAZED EARTHENWARE, DELFT CLOSING ELEU M35: DATUM 5200/E235 |
| NE 143.0 C 141.3 SE 144.5 |
| NW 136.5 SW 148.7 |
ARRIVED 8:00 CUEAR, WARMING,
DUNN, HOWARD, GREENE, LEJUEUR
PRESENT.

TOM WHEATON'S INSTRUCTIONS
ARE TO BEGIN LOOKING FOR
STRUCTURAL FEATURES AROUND
EDGE OF FEA 200.
WILL BEGIN ON NORTH SIDE
OF FEA 200.

S.H. + A.L. BEGIN CHUNKING
UNIT 45, K101001Y45 BAG 3719
DATUM 5204/E230
OPENING ELEV:
SE 152.0  C 160.0  NE 162.0
SW 169.0  NW 165.0

Y45 ARTIFACTS: C.C. WARE, LEAD-
GLAZED EARTHENWARE, WHITE SALT-
GLAZE STONEWARE, ANNULAR
PEARLWARE, CLEAR FLAT + GREEN
BOTTLE GLASS, METAL YOKE FRAGMENT,
BROWN SALTGLAZE STONEWARE,
SLATE, SHELL, BRICK BONE, PIPESTEMS.
5/21 CONT.

OPENING ELEV: M45  DATUM 5204/E250
SW 191.0  C 205.0  NE 208.0  NW 207.0
SE 204.0

ALT BD DUG  K101001 M45
BAG 3720  SOIL 3721

BDY JG BEGAN CHUNKING UNIT 46
K101001 Y46  BAG 3735
DATUM 5204/E230
NW 159.0  C 153.0  SW 158.0
NE 153.0  SE 149.0

TOP ELEV: M46
SW 198.0  C 193.0  NW 195.5
SE 194  NE 197.4

Y46 ARTIFACTS: BROWN SALTGLAZE
STONEWARE, GLAZED EARTHWARE,
WHITE SALTGLAZE, PIPESTEM,
GREEN BOTTLE, CLEAR FLAT GLASS

K101001 M46  BAG 3736  SOIL 3737
Throughout morning, Julie B. re-established grid on area north of FEA 200, and took elevations, including those of datum stakes S204/E230 & S200/E235.

Grid is extended 2 m. north, to S197 line, S198 line will be dug first, in 1x2 m. units. Original grid numbering of units will be used to designate; number of 5x1 will be used for entire 2x2, only exceptional artifacts will be collected.

5/22
Arrived 8:00. Clear, warm. Howard, Dunn, Greene, Lelièvre present.

Rain last night. Cellar messy, crew continues posthole search along S198 line, from E226 - E236. Soil has good topsoil formation.
ROAD FILL AND/OR OTHER DEPOSITION IS MINIMAL OR ABSENT; UNITS TERMINATE AT SUBSOIL; SUBSOIL SLOPES FROM SOUTH TO NORTH, TOWARD HILLSIDE; POSTHOLES DO NOT SEEN TO BE PRESENT.

ARTIFACTS RANDOMLY COLLECTED INCLUDE LEAD-GRAZED EARTHENWARE, WHITE SALT GLAZED STONEWARE, BUCKLEY-LIKE EARTHENWARE, BLUE SHELL-EDGE, BLUE-ON-WHITE PORCELAIN, C.C. WARE, GREEN TRANSFER-PRINTED PEARLWARE, PIPESTEMS, GREEN BOTTLE & CLEAR, FLAT GLASS, NAILS, BONE, MORTAR, SHELL, LARGE & SMALL BRICK FRAGS, GLAZED & UNGRAZED.

5/23.

ARRIVED 8:00AM; RAIN.

HOWARD, DUNN, LELIEVRE, GREENE PRESENT.

WAH ABSENT ALL DAY.

CREW GOES TO LAB.

DUNN, LELIEVRE IN LAB ALL DAY.

HOWARD IN LAB 8:30-3:00.

GREENE IN LAB 1:00-4:30.
5/24

ARRIVED 8:00  OVERCAST, RAIN LATE

DUNN, LELIEURE, GREENE PRESENT, HOWARD ABSENT.

CREW CHUNKS 2 M. STRIP ALONG EAST EDGE OF FEATURE 200, E 234-36, S 198-235, CONTINUING POSTHOLE SEARCH.

5/28  SUNNY, HOT, HUMID

LELIEURE, GREENE, HOWARD PRESENT  DUNN ABSENT UNTIL 1:00.

5/24

FRIDAY  CREW CHUNKED STRIP AROUND EAST & SOUTH EDGES, FEA 200, FROM S 197-205/E 234-36 ON THE EAST, + S 204-205/E 230-36 ON THE SOUTH SIDE, SEARCHING FOR POSTHOLES, PIERS, ETC. CONTINUING CHUNKING THIS A.M.

5/4 CHUNKS UNIT 75, K101001745

BAG 3828
5/28 cont.

Datum S204/E 230
Opening Elev; Y75;
NE 165.0 C 166.0SE 178.0
NW 163.0 SW 175.0
Soil is mostly red gravelly clay.

Y75 artifacts: lead-glazed earthenware, c.c. or white ware, metal, bone, slate, shell, brick flat, clear glass,

M75:
NW 210.0 C 211.0 SW 209.0
NE 206.0 SE 207.0

K101001M75 bag 38'29 soil 38'30
Soil is red gravelly clay fill, w/artifacts & charcoal right down to red gravelly clay subsoil.

Tom Wheaton orders chunking of remaining fill in SE corner of FEA 200 (units 76, 55, 56) without regard to unit. Final 10cm above
FLOOR WILL BE SCREENED. ARTIFACTS FROM CHUNKED FILL WILL BE BAGGED IN ONE SINGLE BAG.

DATUM: S204/E230

UNIT 56

UNIT 55

OPENING ELEVATIONS ABOVE FOR K101001 YOO BAG 3860

YOO ARTIFACTS: EDGE-MOLDED C.C. (2) WARE, TRANSFER-PRINTED COPPER-GLAZE PEARLWARE, LEAD-GLAZED EARTHENWARE, PLAIN PORCELAIN, BROWN STONEWARE, ABO SHERDS, GREEN BOTTLE + CLEAR FLAT GLASS, NAILS, SLATE, BRICK MORTAR, BONE, OYSTER SHELL, PIPESTEMS.
M 76, 55, 56, ELEVATIONS, TOP
SOUTH WALL FEA. 200

UNIT 56
UNIT 76

A190.5
A193.5

184.3A

UNIT 75

202.5°

208.5°

KIOL001M76 BAG 3863 SOIL 3864
M 55 3865 3866
M 56 3867 3868

All three units were excavated to sterile subsoil floor without finding bricks along FEA 200 wall, nor board stains above floor.

Artifacts present in fill to floor, three bricks in NE quad, unit 55 are just above floor, but seen to be random, no associated posthole, 1e no feature.
Arrived 8:00 overcast, gloomy

Rain last evening adds more mud & water to FEA 200 floor, not a pretty sight (site).

Howard, Greene, Lelievre, Dunn present.

Dunn on well crew this a.m.

SH initiates excavation unit 49, K101001m49 13Ag 3894 soil 3895

Board stain running N-S through middle of unit, ending at single line of large brick frags. On south end, running E-W, top of board is at top of bricks, implying board extended over bricks.

A.L. & J.G. continue posthole search around east & south sides of FEA 200; may have located post mold at SE corner of FEA 200

Begin chunking 1 M. strip around west edge.
B.D. initiates excavation unit 19
K101001M19 BAG 3896 SOIL 3897
There is about 10 cm of fill above FEA. 200 floor;
fill is red gravelly clay.

M49 photos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Exp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13W 69</td>
<td>11, 12, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 130 132</td>
<td>27-29 7-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M49 artifacts: whiteware, nail, clear, flat glass, slate, small brick frags., mortar.

M19: 10 cm. above floor are N-S running board stains. No bricks are visible along west wall of FEA. 200

M19 photos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Exp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 69</td>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 132</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARRIVED 8:00  CLEAR, DRYER

GREENE, LEJEUNE, DUNN, HOWARD
PRESENT.

STURGEON PEDESTAL MUNSEL:
10YR 5/4 YELLOWISH-BROWN CLAY

WAH REMOVED PEDESTAL UNDER 
ARTICULATED STURGEON BONES; UNITS
51, 41, 42, 72, 652; RECOVERED WHITE-
WARE (? ) SHERD, NAIL, CLEAR FLAT
GLASS, 4 MORTAR FROM PEDESTAL
IN UNITS 52, BAGGED AS M52, BAG 3360.

E.D. INITIATES EXCAVATION UNIT 29 AS
K101001/M29 BAG 3963  SOIL 3964
WEST WALL UNIT 29 IS WEST WALL,
FEA 200. NO BRICKS ALONG WEST
WALL, BUT BOARD STAINS ABOVE FLOOR.

J.G. INITIATES EXCAVATION UNIT 11 AS
K101001/M11 BAG 2665
BRICK FRAGS ALONG NORTH EDGE,
BOARD STAIN IN NORTHWEST QUAD.
SOUTHWEST 30 CM. DUG PREVIOUSLY,
AT BOTTOM OF E-W PROFILE TRENCH.
S. H. initiates excavation of large intrusion into subsoil in units 33, 34, 43, 44. Part in unit 43 dug previously by WAH; material recovered by WAH will be bagged with S. H.'s finds, as feature 265 = F100265Z. Feature is bisected N-S.

FFA: 265 photos (top)
Roll Exp
BW 70 5-6
C 132 28-9

S. H. digs south half first, F100265Z02 bag 3945, soil is brown sandy silty clay.
Artifacts: pipestem, unglazed earthware rimsherd, small bits of shell, bone, brick, charcoal, slate, clear flat glass, shell, plain whiteware.
A.L. initiates excavation of Feature 246 = F100266A
F100266A04: West half of Feature has very dark grey clayey loam w/ charcoal.
East profile shows flat floor; no sign of postmold; yet no evidence of posthole around the square intrusion, as seen in plan view.

246A04 artifacts: Blue sponge-decorated whiteware, saltglaze stoneware (brown?), lead-glazed earthenware (?), green bottle & flat, clear glass, metal button, burnt bone, nails, oyster shell, small brick frass.

REA 246 East profile photos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Exp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Photos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M11</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Exp</th>
<th>23-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M29</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Exp</td>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEA.264</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Exp</td>
<td>27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J.G. excavated small circular intrusion into sterile floor of FEA. 200 in NE quad, Units 52 and NW quad, Units 53.

Intrusion designated Feature 264. Feature is bisected into east & west halves.

West half dug first as BAG3940 F100 264 B04, then east half as F100 264 B03, BAG3941 Soil 3942.

Photos Roll Exp

BW 70 7.8
C 132 30-32

Postmold only couple centimeters deep. No posthole seen around mold.
ARRIVED 8:00  RAINING, UGLY DAY.

DUNN, HOWARD, LELIEVRE PRESENT
GREENE ABSENT ALL DAY.

ERIC JOHNSON: YOU WERE RIGHT: "EVEN CHICKENS..."

CREW WATER SCREENING IN RAIN!

PM: B.D. INITIATES EXCAVATION, UNIT 39
KIOCOO1M39 8AG 4021 SOIL 4022
WOOD STAINS ARE PRESENT ON FLOOR,
WEST EDGE OF UNIT IS WEST WALL,
FEA 200. NO BRICKS PRESENT ALONG
WEST WALL.

WAH 45H CONTINUE POSTHOLE SEARCH
ON WEST SIDE OF FEA 200, DIGGING
METER-WIDE STRIP DEEPER, TO
REACH SUBSOIL. NO POSTHOLES SEEN.

DIGGING CONTEST IN LATE AFTERNOON;
THE 'MANLY CREW' GOES DOWN HARD.
A L. EXCAVATED FEA. 267A, JUST OUTSIDE SE CORNER OF FEA. 200, SEEN AS A SMALL SQUARE INTRUSION AT BOTTOM OF 1A STRATUM.

F100267A03 BAG 399  soil 3992
F100267A04 BAG 3993

FEATURE FILL IS RED GRAVELLY CLAY, W/ MORE GRAVEL THAN SOIL. EDGES OF INTRUSION ARE VERY DIFFICULT TO DEFINE. NO POSTMOLD OBSERVED, NO ARTIFACTS OBSERVED DURING EXCAVATION.

267 PHOTOS:

ROLL EXP
BW 171 32
C 137 14.15
ARRIVED 8:00 CLEAR, HOT
GREENE, LELIEUER, DUNN, HOWARD
PRESENT.

S.H. CONTINUES EXCAVATION, SOUTH
HALF OF FEATURE 265Z. SOUTH
HALF IS 80 CM. BELOW FEA. 200
FLOOR WITHOUT REACHING BOTTOM.
NORTH PROFILE SHOWS FILL IS
GRADING FROM BROWN SANDY CLAY
TO RED GRAVELY CLAY.

265Z02 ARTIFACTS: C.C. WARE, WHITE-
WARE, GLAZED EARTHENWARE, GREEN BOTTLE
+ CLEAR, FLAT GLASS, PIPE BOWL FRAGS,
NAILS, SLATE, BRICK FRAGS, BONE, BLUE-
ON-WHITE PORCELAIN, SHELL, MORTAR.

JIG, EXCAVATED UNIT 12 AS
K101001M12 BAG 2626 SOIL 2627.
NORTH WALL OF UNIT IS NORTH WALL,
FEA. 200. NO BOARD STAINS, BUT COUPLE
BRICK FRAGS, CONTINUING LINE OF SAME
FROM ADJACENT UNIT II.

PHOTOS
BW 72
C 134
EXP 32-34
B.D. Completes Excavation M39.
M39 Photos Roll Exp
BW 71 30,31
C 137 12,13

Wah & B.D. Excavate Unit 25
Down to 10cm. Above Floor,
As K101001Y25 Bag 4065

Unit 24
K101001Y24 Bag 4062

Unit 23
K101001Y23 Bag 4059

Unit 22
K101001Y22 Bag 4056

Unit 21
K101001Y21 Bag 4053
ARRIVED 8:00  OVERCAST, HUMID

GREENE, DUNN, HOWARD, LELIENFELD
PRESENT.

WAH, B.D., JG, H/A/L. COMPLETE
EXCAVATION OF 20'S ROW (21-25)
DOWN TO 10CM. ABOVE FLOOR.

ELEVATIONS, TOP OF 'Y' LEVEL,
20'S ROW:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>193</th>
<th>193</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>191</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AL & J.G. EXCAVATE UNIT 21 TO FLOOR:
KIO1001M21 BAG 4054 SOIL 4055
Soil is mixed grey clay w/ charcoal
 flecks, red gravelly clay, and light
brown sand.

FEB. 200. FLOOR HAS CHARCOAL
flecks on it, but no bricks nor
board stains.

M21 photos: ROLL EXP
BW 72 11
C 138 20-21

WAI EXCAVATED UNIT 25 TO FLOOR
KIO1001M25 BAG 4066 SOIL 4067
Soil is mixed red gravelly
clay & brown sandy clay to
floor, single large brick
frag. in SE corner of unit.

AL EXCAVATED UNIT 24 TO FLOOR
KIO1001M24 BAG 4063 SOIL 4064
Soil is mixed red gravelly clay and
brown sandy clay,
no board stains or bricks on floor.
13. D. INITIATED EXCAVATION UNIT 22
   K101001M22 BAG 4057 SOIL 4058
   SOIL IS MIXED RED GRAVELLY CLAY
   AND BROWN SANDY CLAY.
   QUICKLY FOUND A BOARD STAIN IN
   SE CORNER OF UNIT, WHICH EXTENDED
   INTO SW QUAD OF UNIT 23, THESE
   BOARDS ARE IN FILL, 8-10 CM. HIGHER
   THAN BOARDS PREVIOUSLY SEEN
   ABOVE FLOOR OF FEA. 200. THESE
   MAY NOT HAVE SERVED SAME
   FUNCTION AS OTHER BOARDS.

PHOTOS, BOARD STAINS, UNITS 22 & 23:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL</th>
<th>EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B.D. EXCAVATED UNIT 23 TO FLOOR:
   K101001M23 BAG 4060 SOIL 4061
   SOIL IS MIXED GREY CLAY W/ CHARCOAL
   FLECK AND RED GRAVELLY CLAY.
   NO BOARD STAINS OR BRICKS ON
   FLOOR.
STURGEON HOWARD DUG THE SOUTH HALF OF FEA 265Z (E100265Z02) TO 120 CM. BELOW FLOOR OF FEA 200 CELLAR, APPARENTLY WITHOUT REACHING STERILE SOIL.

NORTH PROFILE OF SOUTH HALF OF FEA 265 SHOWS STRATIGRAPHY, FROM TOP TO BOTTOM, OF LIGHT BROWN SANDY CLAY, MIXED BROWN SANDY CLAY AND RED GRAVELLY CLAY, THEN LIGHT BROWN SAND AGAIN.

PROBING OF SOUTH HALF OF FEATURE LATE YESTERDAY INDICATED CULTURAL MATERIAL TO 120 CM. BELOW FEA 200 FLOOR, SO FEA 265 MAY NOT GO MUCH DEEPER.

INTERESTINGLY, FEA 265 IS ALMOST THE SAME DIAMETER OF WELL CURRENTLY UNDER EXCAVATION! (K101002)

265 Z NORTH PROFILE PHOTOS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL</th>
<th>EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 72</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 138</td>
<td>29-34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDITIONAL KINDS OF ARTIFACTS FROM
FEA. 265Z02: K10100301
GREEN SHELL-EDGE, BROWN
TRANSFER-PRINTED PEARLWARE (?),
SALT-GLAZED STONEWARE (WESTWARD ?),
HOG TUSK, SEVERAL NAILS -
MORE NAILS FOR AMOUNT OF
DIRT DUG THAN ANYWHERE ELSE
IN CELLAR.

6/5 ARRIVED 8:00 OVERCAST, HUMID
RAIN LAST NIGHT MAKES SITE
MESSY, LOOKS LIKE MORE RAIN
TO FALL.

HOWARD, GREENE, LEILIEURIE PRESENT
DUNN ABSENT ALL DAY - SPRAINED ANKLE
WAH ABSENT UNTIL 9:30.

CREW CHUNKS "Y" LEVEL FOR UNITS
13, 14, & 15 FOUND VERY FEW ARTIFACT
SO COMBINED THEM WITH RESPECTIVE
"M" LEVEL BAGS. NUMBERS FOR
LEVEL "M" BAGS WERE ASSIGNED
MANY WEEKS AGO, DURING DIGGING OF FEA 200 E-W PROFILE TRENCH, AND SAME BAG NUMBERS WILL BE USED TO DIG REMAINDERS OF UNITS TODAY. SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN PREVIOUSLY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>2683</th>
<th>2684</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K101001M13</td>
<td></td>
<td>2663</td>
<td>2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K101001M14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2630</td>
<td>2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K101001M15</td>
<td></td>
<td>2683</td>
<td>2684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELEVATIONS, TOP OF Y LEVEL:

**UNIT 13:**
- NW 179.0
- NE 172.0
- C 180.0
- SW 180.0
- SE 175.0

**UNIT 14:**
- NW 175.0
- NE 171.0
- C 172.0
- SW 176.0
- SE 178.0

**UNIT 15:**
- NW 175.0
- NE 172.0
- C 169.0
- SW 178.0
- SE 176.0
**TOP ELEVATIONS, "M" LEVEL**

**UNIT 13:**
- NW 198.0
- NE 199.0
- C 196.0
- SW 197.0
- SE 198.0

**UNIT 14:**
- NW 209.5
- NE 215.0
- C 202.0
- SW 203.0
- SE 214.0

**UNIT 15:**
- NW 214.0
- NE 217.0
- C 214.0
- SW 115.5
- SE 218.0

*The floor of units 13+15 were devoid of bricks, board stains, or intrusions.*

*The north walls of units 13, 14, 15 are north wall of FEA 200.*

*There is a single large brick fragment just above the floor in the SE quad of unit 14.*

PRIOR TO EXCAVATION, TWO LARGE BRICK FRAGS, AND A BROKEN COBBLE WERE VISIBLE, CLUSTERED IN SW QUAD OF THE FEATURE. BELOW THEM WAS A DARK Grey, ROUGHLY CIRCULAR STAIN, BELIEVED TO BE A POSTMOLD. F100268A09 SOIL 4128.

FEA. 268 POSTMOLD & POSTHOLE WERE BISECTED NORTH-SOUTH ALONG SAME AXES, AND BOTH HOLE & MOLD WERE EXCAVATED IN EAST & WEST HALVES.

FEA. 268A PHOTOS (TOP):
ROLL EXP

BW  72  32.33
C  140  22.23
10/6 ARRIVED 8:00 HAZY BUT HOPEFUL.

GREENE, LELIEFUR, HOWARD PRESENT.

BOB DUNN IN LAB.

RAIN LAST NIGHT INCREASED MESS IN CELLAR HOLE.

ALLISON HELMS HELPING US AGAIN TODAY, DIGGING WEST HALF OF FEA 268.

F100 268 A03 BAG 3994 SOIL 3995
F100 268 A04 BAG 3996
F100 268 A09 BAG 4128 SOIL 4129
F100 268 A10 BAG 4130

PHOTOS: 268 A03 + A09:

ROLL EXP

BW 73 6
C 141 14.15
S.H. Continuing excavation Fea. 265.

Digging north half of Fea. 265.

Bag: 3943, soil: 3944.

265Z01 artifacts: A large sherd of c.c. ware (?), molded border in shamrock (?), pattern (similar sherds have been recovered elsewhere from Fea. 200 fill). Interior-glazed earthenware, blue-grey saltglaze stoneware, shell, brick, slate, bone, and flat, clear & green bottle glass.

Also, a basal sherd of red-overglaze decorated pearlware (similar sherds seen elsewhere in Fea. 200 fill). Artifact quantity seems to be increasing w/depth.

In afternoon, S.H. resumed excavation of south half of Fea. 265. Bag: 3945. Dug through red clay to 3.74 cm. b.d. (datum: 5204.1/230) (150 cm. below Fea. 200 floor) and
CAME ONTO A DEPOSIT OF LARGE
BRICK FRAGMENTS & LARGE COBBLES.
THE BRICKS ARE RESTING AT
VARIOUS ANGLES, W/ LARGE POCKETS
OF FILL BETWEEN THEM. THIS
SEEMS TO BE A JUMBLE OF RUBBLE
RATHER THAN THE REMNANTS OF
A FLOOR.
J.G. DUG THE NORTH HALF OF
FEA. 265 TO 1.50 CM. B.D., BRICKS
& COBBLES PRESENT THERE TOO.
BAG 3943.

A. HELMS EXCAVATED WEST HALF
OF FEA. 268 (OUTSIDE CELLER), DIGGING
POSTMOLD SECTION FIRST, THEN,
DUG POSTHOLE, WHICH TURNED OUT
TO BE SMALLER THAN AS SEEN ON
SURFACE. POSTMOLD WAS NOT VISIBLE
ON FLOOR OF FEATURE, AND POSTHOLE
IS SHALLOWER THAN WHAT COULD BE
EXPECTED FOR A MAIN STRUCTURAL
SUPPORT POST, POSTHOLE IS IN THE
RIGHT PLACE BUT IT AIN'T RIGHT!
J. G. initiated excavation of FEA 2692 in Unit 1012. On the surface 269 appeared as a river delta-shaped, dark grey intrusion containing gravel and artifacts. (A couple of brick frags. visible on surface at time of excavation) During chunking of units south of the S197 line (Units 982-984) to find post holes, the area above FEA 269 appeared to produce more artifacts than elsewhere along line.

FEA 269 south edge is at the north wall of FEA 200, in Unit 1012. FEA 269 extends north, increasing in width, to the S197 grid line. FEA is excavated as 1F100Z69302, Bag 4116, soil 4117.
ARRIVED 8:00 OVERCAST, RAIN COMING

GREENE, HOWARD, DUNN, LELIEUERE
PRESENT.

ENTIRE CREW SPENDS MORNING
CLEANING ENTIRE AREA IN AND AROUND
FEATURE 200 FOR FINAL PHOTOS.
PHOTOS TAKEN AT NOON.

FEA 200 FINAL PHOTOS:

ROLL EXP

BW 73 31-35
C 143 28-36
144 1-10

MANLY CREW PHOTOS:

ROLL EXP

C 144 18-22

J.G. CLEANS SOIL AROUND ROCKY
BRICK CLUSTER IN FEA. 265E
AT 160CM. BELOW FEA. 200 FLOOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEA. 265Z (WELL) PHOTOS, 160 cm, B.F.</th>
<th>ROLL EXP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 73 21, 36, 37 174 1, 2 11-17' 142 13.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 11-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B.D. & S.H. DRAW FEA. 265Z PLAN IN MID-AFTERNOON.**

**B.D., S.H. & J.G. RESUME EXCAVATION OF FEA. 265Z IN MID-AFTERNOON.**

**AFTER REMOVING ROCK & BRICK CLUSTER, EXCAVATION CONTINUES TO 20 cm. BEFORE ENCOUNTERING POSSIBLE SUBSOIL.** NO ARTIFACTS ARE VISIBLE; BUT SOIL IS SLIGHTLY MORE SANDY THAN SUBSOIL, SLIGHTLY BROWNER, AND LESS COMPACTED THAN EXPECTED. NO PREVIOUSLY UNSEEN KINDS OF ARTIFACTS WERE RECOVERED.
6/7 cont.

FEA. 269 ZO2 Final Photos:

Roll Exp

BW 73 19, 20
C 142 11, 12

6/10 Arrived 8:00 Clear, Hot

Greene, Lelièvre, Greene, Dunn present
Wait 15 minutes late.


Artifacts, FEA. 268'A:

Posthole: Pipestem, Lead- glazed Earthenware, Bone, Small Brick Frag., Whiteware, Green Bottle Glass, Shell
6/10 cont.

1. EA: 265Z ("WELL") is changed to a "K" feature = K101003

265Z01 BAG 3943
  SOIL 3944 = K10100301

265Z02 BAG 3945
  2.22-3.60 M.B.D. (=204/230 Datum)

NORTH & SOUTH HAULIES COMBINED
  3.60-3.70 M.B.D. = K10100300
  BAG 4210
  SOIL -

NORTH + SOUTH COMBINED
  3.70-3.90 M.B.D. = K10100300
  BAG 4211
  SOIL 4212

N+S COMB.
  3.90-4.10 M. BAG 4232 = K10100301
  SOIL 4233
ARTIFACTS FROM POSTHOLE SEARCH,
EDGES OF FEA, 200:

NORTH EDGE, UNITS 1-7, 1013-1010
K101001 Y00 BAG 4213
WHITE SALTGLAZE STONEWARE,
LEAD GLAZED REDWARE, BLACK OR
GREEN HAND-PAINTED PEARLWARE,
PLAIN WHITeware, C.C. WARE,
RED BASALT, BLUE HAND-PAINTED
PEARLWARE, BLUE-ON-WHITE
PORCELAIN, PIPESTEMS, NAILS, GREEN
BOTTLE & CLEAR, FLAT GLASS, BRICK,
SHELL,

SOUTH EDGE UNITS 460-471
K101001 Y00 BAG 4215
LEAD GLAZED EARTHENWARE,
BROWN TRANSFER-PRINTED PEARLWARE
BLUE-ON-WHITE PORCELAIN, BLUE-GREY
SALTGLAZE STONEWARE, BROWN SALT-
GLAZE STONEWARE, BLUE TRANSFER-
PRINTED PEARLWARE (3), CLEAR PRESSED
GLASS, NAILS, COAL, SLATE, BRICK, SHELL.
EAST EDGE, UNITS 548-1003
K101001 Y00 BAG 4214

GREEN SHELL-EDGE PEARLWARE,
BLUE-ON-WHITE PAINTED PORCELAIN,
BLUE TRANSFER-PRINTED WHITeware,
PLAIN WHITEWARE, YELLOWWARE &
METAL BUTTON, LEAD-GLAZED
EARTHENWARE, GREEN BOTTLE &
CLEAN FLAT GLASS, NAILS, BONE,
METAL NUT, FINISH PLASTER,
SHELL, PIPESTEM, C.C. WARE.

WEST EDGE, UNITS 8-640
NO ARTIFACTS COLLECTED; NO BAG
#S ASSIGNED.

ABOVE ARTIFACTS WERE GRAB-
SAMPLED JUDGMENTALLY, NOT BY UNIT
NOR LEVEL. ALL ARE FROM SURFACE
TO TOP OF SUBSOIL
K101003002 ARTIFACTS:
BLUE-GREY SALTGLAZED STONEWARE
RIM SHERD, LEAD-GLAZED EARTHENWARE
BASE SHERD, PLAIN WHITE SOFT
PORCELAIN (2), GREEN SHELL-EDGE,
CLEAR CURVED GLASS, PIPEBOWL FRAG,
GREEN, FLAT GLASS, MORTAR, NAIL,
BONE, SHELL.

3002 ARTIFACTS CAME FROM
ABOVE & AMONG CLUSTER OF ROCKS
& LARGE BRICK FRAGS. EXPOSED
AT 160 CM. B.D.

BELOW LAYER OF ROCK &
BRICK, SOIL QUICKLY BECAME
INCREASINGLY MORE ROCKY WITH
DEPTH. ROCKS RANGED FROM
SMALL GRAVEL TO LARGE COBBLES,
IN A MATRIX OF LIGHT BROWNISH
RED SANDY CLAY.
9/11

ARRIVED 8:00 SHOWERS; HUMID

GREENE, LEJUERE, DUNN, HOWARD PRESENT.

HOWARD WORKS FOR LORETTA ALL DAY.
GREENE, DUNN, & LEJUERE WORK FOR
CHUCK ALL DAY.

WAH TAKES MEASUREMENTS FOR
OVERALL PLAN DRAWING OF FEA.
200.

WAH TAKES PERSONAL AUTO TO
REPAIR SHOP 8:30 -10:30.
DUNN ACCOMPANIES WAH TO SHOP
TO PROVIDE RETURN RIDE TO FIELD.

WAH, HOWARD, & GREENE REMAIN IN FIELD
TAKING MEASUREMENTS UNTIL 6:15.
ARRIVED 8:00 SHOWERS; HUMID

HOWARD, GREENE, LELIEURE, DUNN PRESENT.

LELIEURE, DUNN, GREENE WORK FOR CHUCK

HOWARD WORKS FOR CORETTA.

WAH TAKES MEASUREMENTS FOR FEA-200 OVERALL PLAN DRAWING.

BOTTOM ELEVATIONS FOR POSTHOLE SEARCH UNITS AROUND EDGES OF FEA-200

NORTH EDGE: NW NE C SW SE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>NE</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(104)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(982)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(983)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(984)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(985)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(986)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(987)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH EDGE</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST EDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST EDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARRIVED 8:00  SUNNY, BEAUTIFUL

HOWARD, LELIEURE PRESENT
GREENE ABSENT ALL DAY
DUNN ABSENT UNTIL 10:30

HOWARD HELPS LORETTA
LELIEURE HELPS CHUCK

LOCK KEY FRAG. FOUND ON SURFACE
OF ROAD 5M. EAST OF EAST WALL
OF FEA. 200 SENT INTO LAB AS
K1001400  BAG 4331

THIS ARTIFACT MAY OR MAY NOT
BE FROM FEA. 200; I SAY NOT,
BUT WHY KNOWS.
THIS IS LAST BAG ASSOCIATED
W/ FEA. 200.
6/14
ARRIVED 8:00 CLEAR, BEAUTIFUL

GREENE, DUNN, LELIEURE PRESENT
HOWARD ABSENT UNTIL 12:00

GREENE, DUNN, LELIEURE HELP CHUCK ALL DAY,
HOWARD HELPS CORETTA.

WAH LEAVES SITE TO WORK AT HOME 10:30.

6/17 ARRIVED 8:00 SUNNY, HOT

NO EARTHMOVER, STILL, SO DUNN,
LELIEURE + GREENE DIG FOR CHUCK ALL DAY. HOWARD SCREENS ALL DAY.

6/18 ARRIVED 8:00 HAZY, SPRINKLING
WAH ABSENT ALL DAY.
A.L. WORKS FOR CHUCK ALL DAY.
B.D. WORKS FOR CHUCK ALL DAY.
J.G., J.S.H. WORK IN GB ALL DAY.
6/19
ARRIVED 8:00 CLEAR, PRETTY
WAH FINISHES ALL FEA. 200
PAPERWORK !!!
J. HOWARD ON SITE ONE HOUR, IN
LAB REST OF DAY.
J. GREENE WORKS FOR DOUG
B. DUNN ABSENT ALL DAY
A. LELIEVRE WORKS FOR CHUCK

6/20
ARRIVED 8:00 CLEAR, PRETTY
EARTHMOVER HERE TODAY,
STRIPPING 6'B.

HOWARD, GREENE, DUNN, LELIEVRE
PRESENT.

WAH, GREENE, LELIEVRE, HOWARD
SHOVEL SHAVE IN 6'B.

DUNN WORKS FOR CHUCK
4/21
ARRIVED 8:00   HOT, HUMID

GREENE, LELIEUERE, HOWARD, DUNN PRESENT

DUNN WORKS FOR CHUCK; REST SHOVEL SHAUE 6/3

6/24
ARRIVED 8:00   SUNNY, HOT

GREENE, HOWARD, DUNN, LELIEUERE PRESENT

DUNN HIDES W/ CHUCK; REST SHOVEL SHAUE

6/25
ARRIVED 8:00   CLEAR, BEAUTIFUL

GREENE, LELIEUERE, HOWARD, DUNN PRESENT

DUNN HELPING CHUCK; REST DIGGING FEATURES IN 6/3
J.G. DUG F6B7082Z02
BAG 4602 SOIL 4603
PHOTOS ROLL EXP
BW 80 33
C 161 9,10

J.G. DUG F6B7083Z02
BAG 4604 SOIL 4605
PHOTOS ROLL EXP
BW 80 34
C 161 11,12

SH DUG F6B7089Z02
BAG 4616 SOIL 4617
PHOTOS ROLL EXP
BW 80 35
C 161 13,14

FEA: F6B7088Z02 WAS DUG PRIOR TO MECHANICAL STRIPPING BUT NOTRecorded. VOID

FEA: F6B7068 WAS NOTHING. VOID
6/25 cont.

FCB7085Z02 had no depth or artifacts below surface. Void.

FCB7154Z02 had no depth. Void.

FCB7151Z02 dug by SH. Bag 4644 soil 4645.

6/26

Arrived 8:00 clear, pretty

Greene, Lelievre, Howard present. Dunn absent until noon.

Wal works for Chuck all day
Greene works in area 463 all day
Lelievre works for Chuck all day
Howard works for Chuck all day

4/27

Arrived 8:00 clear, pretty

Greene, Lelievre, Howard, Dunn present.
4/27 cont.

WAH "WORKS" FOR CHUCK ALL DAY.

HOWARD, DUNN, LELIEURE WORK FOR
CHUCK ALL DAY

GREENE WORKS IN CB ALL DAY.

4/28

ARRIVED 8:00 CLOUDY, BEAUTIFUL

LAST DAY OF FIELDWORK!!!

WAH ABSENT UNTIL MOON
DUNN HELPS CHUCK
LELIEURE & HOWARD TOO,
GREENE IN LAB.

How happy am I that the
project is finished, and
now sorry to see it end.

WAH

END BOOK #3.